A-lei'-nu le-sha-be'-ach la-a-don' ha-kol',
upon us (is) to praise to the Ruler, Master, (of) (the) all, Possessor

la-tet' ge-du-lah' le-yo-tser' be-re-shit',
to give greatness to Creator of creation/beginning,

she-lo' a-sa'-nu ke-go-yei' ha-a-ra-tsot',
that not He made us like nations of the lands,

ve-lo' sa-ma'-nu ke-mish-pe-chot' ha-a-da-mah';
and not placed us like families (of) the earth (the families of earth°)

°see footnote #4

she-lo' sam chel-ke'-nu ka-hem',
that not He placed share, portion our like them,

ve-go-ra-le'-nu ke-chol' ha-mo-nam'.
and lot,portion, situation our like all multitude, crowd their.
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Lomish'vime emes mish'ta-vim
and we bow down and bend low

Vami-dim' lif-nei' me-lech mal-chei'
and gratefully acknowledge before King of kings of

Hame-la-chim', ha-kadosh' ba-ruch' Hu,
the kings, the holy blessed He,
(the kings of kings)

She-hu' no-teh' sha-ma'-yim ye-yo-sed' a'-rets
that He stretched, spread out heavens and established founded earth

Vmo-shav' ye-ka-ro' ba-sha-ma'-yim mi-ma'-al,
and seat, dwelling place precious His in the heavens from above

U-she-chi-nat' u-zo' be-gav-hei' me-ro-mim'.
and dwelling place of strength His in heights of high places.
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Hu  E-lo-hei’-nu ,  ein  od ;
He  (is)  G-d  our ,  there is no, none  else ;

אמות  מלוכנו ,  גוס  וולתא ,
true  (is)  King  our ,  none  except  Him ,

לֹלָתוֹ
vavdageshhebrewaltone
לֹ , אֶפֶס  ז
vavdageshhebrewaltone
אֱמֶת  מַלְכֵֿנ
e-met’  Mal-ke’-nu ,  e’-fes  zu-la-to’ ,
true  (is)  King  our ,  none  except  Him ,

לֹא
vavdageshhebrewaltone
וַהֲשֵׁבֹתָ   אֶל   לְבָבֶֿךָ ,   כִּי   יְיָ  ה
va-ha-she-vo’-ta  el  le-va-ve’-cha ,  ki  Adonai  Hu
and  you  will  return  to  heart  your ,  because  Adonai  He  (is)

וַהֲשֵׁבֹתָ   אֶל   לְבָבֶֿךָ ,   כִּי   יְיָ  ה
va-ha-she-vo’-ta  el  le-va-ve’-cha ,  ki  Adonai  Hu
and  you  will  return  to  heart  your ,  because  Adonai  He  (is)

וַהֲשֵׁבֹתָ   אֶל   לְבָבֶֿךָ ,   כִּי   יְיָ  ה
va-ha-she-vo’-ta  el  le-va-ve’-cha ,  ki  Adonai  Hu
and  you  will  return  to  heart  your ,  because  Adonai  He  (is)

לֹב   בְּתוֹרָתוֹ :    וְיָדַעְתָּ   הַיּוֹм
le-ba-tor-ah :  ve-ya-da’-e-ta  ha-yom’
as  it  is  written  in  Torah  His  and  you  will  know  today

לֹ ,   אֵין   עוֹד
vavdageshhebrewaltone
לֹ ,   אֵין   עוֹד
vavdageshhebrewaltone
לֹלָתוֹ
vavdageshhebrewaltone
לֹ , אֶפֶס  ז
vavdageshhebrewaltone
אֱמֶת  מַלְכֵֿנ
e-met’  Mal-ke’-nu ,  e’-fes  zu-la-to’ ,
true  (is)  King  our ,  none  except  Him ,

לֹא
vavdageshhebrewaltone
וַהֲשֵׁבֹתָ   אֶל   לְבָבֶֿךָ ,   כִּי   יְיָ  ה
va-ha-she-vo’-ta  el  le-va-ve’-cha ,  ki  Adonai  Hu
and  you  will  return  to  heart  your ,  because  Adonai  He  (is)

מִתָּֿחַת ,   אֵין   עוֹד
mi-ta’-chat ,  ein  od .
from  below  there  is  no, none  else
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